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THE LEGISLAlIVE COUNCIL.
Cblef Commllllo~.. ot tho G ,ld.Fleldl to be hHr""
T HE; Speaker took the chair yesterday at fir
21 October 1853
011 tho . , mmltto.. IDltea1 of hll 0 ..... whleh ha"-r
beeQ ...eated. to t>y the hoD.. moyer, t~. motio.. WII
seven minutes past three.
S<
.,roed_to.
A letter was received from Mr. Snod- lit
KILMORE CEMETERY.
Yr. O'RRIEN laid that ... OODleqUI_ oC u..
gra~B, the Chairman of Committees, In- p7
••"c. of tb. HOD. Cbalrmam or COmmltt.... be
timating his unavoidable absence owing to
.. ould pOltpoUO till tllll day week hi. motio" upo. thla
lubjeot.
.
m
a domestic affliction.
GOLD DISCOVERY IN VICTORIA.
~
Mr. Fawkner gave notice of a motion he
On th. m,tlon of Dr. GRElI:VE8. tbo potltlon '~! \'
respecting Mr. Protector Parker and th ·
Walter Woodward loud otbera, preseated by him OD
the 20th futt., W'U ordered to be printed aDd refe: ud to
aboriginal station at the Loddon. emllodythe Gold Dbcovery C, mmtt ee .
Ing so many distinct questions that it will
RESIDENCE FOR THE FUTURE GOVERNOR OF
VICTORIA_
.
be necessary to have a suppl_ment to the
Th.
COLONIAI-9ECRETARY
laid
thai
It
.....
notice paper. The hOB. gentleman, not
Wiuat 1., all otber o')l{Jniel t? provide a suitable resl...
content with one such achievement in
de (e for the representative of Her Majesty. The
I
GovernIIlont bad received iDtJrmatloD tb.t the neW'
motion-making, gave notice of another of
O"'ernor mlgbt bo exp.oted olmost d... ly from
similar magnitude on a similar subject.
home, and .~m9 i' qulritS bad been made u to
what ....ould be "be be,t practical ltep to be taken to
The squatter. are to have no quarter
prooure a Teslder ce tnt lIim, and tWt) or three bCUl6I
shown them.
had belen looked at.. It would, however be obviol181,
imJ)()ssible to di eun in I hl Bouae the'varfou.s advan.
Mr. Protector Parker moved for certain
h'J' 8 or therwile of the rlift'are !.t t residences .bioh of...
returns which were also respecting tbe
( red. and h. thougbt the best .tep wcul I be to oppolnt
a
~mal1 or.mmittee, ~h, .ou ' ~ lee wbat would be the
abarigines, and which showed that he had
most eligible course tl) 1 urace. He therefore moved,
the same desire for useful information on
that • leJeot 01mmlttee te apP"'inted to oOJ)aldn wtat
steps Ih 'uld b. tA ~ eo to seoura a 8uitable t"8\~ enee fer
these subjects that characterises Mr. Inthe future Govol'.Dor of Victorie, a'l d that luoh com~
spector Fawkner.
m 't".ee do ODnalst c,f the Surveyor-Gene-at, Mr. W. Nich liOn, Mr. G '; Odm3tD, Mr. liar ()t)C!, and the mover.
Mr. James ThomplOn. having called the
Mr. CA "PHELL m ft'ed the dditioD of Dr. Ore""
attention of the House to the progre38 pf
at:d Mr. Bp 1att to the committee,-thoae gentlemea.
b"ing
well c.cquaintetJ witb. tbe l,.c .. lity of the 0 ty .
amall-pox in the Paoilio. inquired if it 'waa
Mr. FA WKNER .130 m ·yed tb. addltlo.. of Yr.
the intention of the Government to initiate
Henry MU ·er.
Dr. GREEVES .ald thlt tbe Bons. had oJready
any measure rendering vaccination comdeoided wh~t .tep shlJuld be hil:eD to IMure. lultabl.
pulsory; t~ which the Colonial Secretary
, restd~noe (or tbe foture Governor, and by the A p~o
pr ;ahoo Aot of Jut year, a sum of motley h.d beeD
replied that orders had been gi yen to
voted for tbtt purprl'. If tbe motton had. heen relative
enforce quarantine regulationa on all
to a suitable temporary residenoe. be .~ould lIav.
be'ter underatood I', but tbat.aa bot the }urportot
vessels from infected ports, but that nti
the motion. He .lIould have no objection to lit UrOll
further steps were at present in contem, e COil mUte·, but be thougb.t tt at tbls ,... Ott of those
thIng. wbloh tbe E ..,otl.. Gov..nmoDt oUl-ht to take
platien.
"holly upon thei . ow .tlou1det'l.
A Committee was appointed to 80nsider
Th. COLONrAL SECRET ARY uid that·b. had 110
ohj elbn to add to the committee tlte blomel of tbe
what steps should be taken to secure a
hone memberl who had been meDtllD~d Bt. only 01 jeot
suitable residence for the future GOlernor.
r III namlnr 10 fe", 8'e .tJemeQ "AI, \b.a.t be did not wish.
to
take up tbe time or too maoy hon. members on a
As the Colonial Secretary begged to be
subjeotof 10 trifling extent; neitber bad. he any obfavored with suggestions upon the subject,
Jectton t<l amend the motion agreeabJy to thl wish or
Dr. G " eVOI, by sa) Ing .. a lultabl. tempor&ry ...1.
we shall take the liberty of favoring him
den ....... It "as ooly Ibat o'>J..,t tbat no ... required to
with one. We presume that the successor
be met.
The moli 'D, U amended, n, theD "R'reei to.
of Mr. La Trobe will be so far an imCONVICl'8 PREVENTION -Cr-ADDRESS TO
provement upon His Excellency a3 to be
TeE QUEEN_
•
On tbe motion (f Dr. GREEYES, the AMr... h
abOVE> the imputation of incapacity; and
tbe
Qu
••
"
0" this su,jeot "01 read by the Clerk .t
to secure that he shall also be free
the 'able .
Dr. GREEVE .\ tbm mov d th~t tb. Ad...... be
from the possibility of ignorance, we
s -.dopted. te algned by the 8pe ..ke" and forwarded to
humbly suggest that the Committee .hould
~ the Lieutenant-Governor, with a requ"~ that Hit
secure apartments for him for a month
Ezoelleooyah u d procu e lta be1ng hi... be'nre Her
aI.jelly. Beto~ e the mot!o'D wa .. "dopte ', he whh'd to
or two at Canyasl Town. It would enable
direct the attentio~ lit the HOUle to the "piDinn whicb
His Excellency to hegin at the beginning
b. .d been .e xpres.ed 1 y Obe of E · ~la.n 'I mf)lt ell_
lighteoed stoteom.D-th. late 8 ;r R bert p ...l-on a \
of a practical colonial career. and would
occa.slon wben a question anahgous to the lubject of
have the effect of drawing out his symIe the pre·ent A1dr8l1 arf II in tbe Uotted ki ngdom.
Wt'e .. Earl Mulgra.ve ( ttterward. the Marqula of Nor~
pathies a 1ittle towards that class of the
:~ :al~b;'~ :.."t::~o~i:!,~~rt.;:I:!:":::.:t h::~:
community. The experience of a few
of thNugb. that kingdom, t I release trom prilon a
weekil at Canvass TOWD would save the
lit la~ / e number of Dff~nd ..rs wbo had been guilty of
new Governor from one of the worst of the
]e wisdemeanora,-a 01&1, of otf"r.derl hy DO me'nl ()f 10
J bad. ahI\J.~ter AI thOle to 'Wbich. the prelent Ad'.
errors of his predecessor, and would prere dress referred; and to abow "bat t11e iwltDga Of
vent the sentencing of the whole mass of
ty people at hOT.le were on having perloll' of that
,. description ~ th. U' ceremonl ou.ly thrust upon
the diggers to the miseries of tent-lift', for
II a9Ciety, tle ... ould ja.·t read one 'UIa~. fr.om
the purpose of gratifying the selfishnes¥
.d the .peecb elicited by t.,. aff ir. f om that
t .mlne'" .tatesmau. SIr Robert Pe.1 Rid 'hat tIaero
and avarice of a handful of squatters.
to might be times wben the ell."oise of demellcy 0 ued
We should next propose to send His
Ie to be a v J tue, Clemently mu~' he exeroved' la referet'ce
,d to tbe In'e eata of jUltlc", to ,b.·actor,ar d to lb. oplalo..
Excellency to Bendigo to try his hand at
Of)'" judge wt.o had tried tbe offenc&. Buth WIre
the diggings. If he got" a shicer" it would
r, the ' lew.i with which thil indisorltnJll&'e .~erct.e of
n, mercy wal reprded at bome, and he truste" they would
be all the better, and he might return to
not be lost Ilaht of bere. Wilh tl)e,e oblenaticn. he
town all the sooner, and very much the
be !ge .1 to move' the adopUOIl of t i e Add est.
Mr. F. MURPHY .... d bat there ..... r. a ...w .erbal
wiser. He might then take up his abode at
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
amendment. which some hon. l&lllemea wtah,d to
Fridrly,21St
Oetrow.
the
Criterion
till
the
Government
House
Id,
mate In the Addl'eu, and be begged therefore to move
at was ready. A Dew functionary has been
The Sp..\.r took the ohair tWo dolY at I.fe, mlnulu tbat tho ChunC\1 rNolv.ltoelf Into aomlllltte& of thl
nd
past three.
wbo'e for tbe·. purpose.
Tho SPEAKER a.nouDced that b. h'" rooelv.d.
's- appointed, oalled a perambulating justice :
The mot!, n was agr•• d to. and the 8pe.r h.tlne
to
le~ter trom the hon. member for K Jmore (Mr. 8noEl_ t.tt tl e ohair, Mr. Murphy, to the abl."" of Yr.
m_ it would merely be an application of the
gra.,) htifurmtng him of 'he de&tb of his (.r. 8ood- Snodgrul, presided
ch-.bman ()f taJ oommi'LtH oa
tic same idea to have a perambulating govergrAIl'S tather, and hoping the Counctt ....ould e'lO"le tlte motIon of tb. Cnloalol Seoretary.
18,
bl.
at~end_ce for ash. r t time. He also anaou 'ced. that
Tb.
Add
"
..
wa'
r.ad
p...graph by raragrapli. Ud
nor. Seeing the perplexity of the Governt e had. pre ented to H I I Exce!1ency oertain add reI el, .Ieveral "erb.. amendment. were introde.oe.t
~.
The
ment,
we
offer
our
suggeatit>n,
not
doubtIn .
'or re'urn. a' d tnf1JrmaUon, to ..U of wbiob HlI EEoel· HO~lo the" re,ulDod, &lid til. Chalrm ... reported- tbo
of ing that wiser -heads may be able to suglonoy bal beeD pl... od to reply tbat tn. Inform.ti n Addresl •• amended, as (oUo •• :.Oft
a ked for Ibould be far_lobed to tbe Coun.n. The To Her MOIl Gra,;OtII M.j ..ty Vlotoo-Ia. by tha
,st gestsomethirg better. One thing is clear,
ho~. gen'Llem.n alao informed the Cou.ncil that the Clerk
Gr..e of God, of tb. Unlterl KIngdom, "r Great
ed. that if the new governor be a new chum,
of the CoullOli had neel ved. • so. bi=c:e 1& to attend the
Brito!. aud Ir.laud, Qa""". DeC...d~ of tho Faltb,
lye
Supreme COllrt and prod .;oe certain paper., and h
and Ie 'orth,
Ish he must get experience in some way, other..ould be for the CouDOil to glYe directton. whether
Moot G~aol' •• acwen\p,
.
Ila, wise he might as well never come at all.
the Clerk of tho Conoon Ihould obey tb. SQlDmODs. or
Wo, your llbjOlty'. tal hfullubj' ett. th. mentber!l of
1101.
the Lo~lslat h. Counoltor Victoria, i> C· uDell UlemThe Loyal Address was once more
Ind
NOTICES OF MOTI.ON.
bled, desire to HDew h your
blty tbe aua:ranee of
, a. taken into consideration. and once more
Mr. 'I',&WK.NER gave notlee·that In Wed,..aday. the our II...... a,," bearty 10 a ty to y....., llbj"',',
eld
ht Novem~er, he allouhl move auaddru. to HlI Exoel- throne and pe I )n, .nd 4)( our deep attaehmen1i &0 the
Some ferocious attempts were
nt. amended.
leDOY for certain lbf""m 1ttion rela.ti ve to th.lhtion on the Institutlonl of the E"lIpire ,
the' made u1'on the interesting bantling of Dr.
Loddoa &elected by Mr. Prof.t)ctof Parke':" ; wbethel' the
.2 W. de.lre h approach yOllr M-jelly.ltl order to
land. wu before \n the ocoupa~ioD of tqu . . tterl, and, if so, 8:1'pre~1 the alarm. with which 'We have h"'d; that your
lYe
11.1 Greeves; bu\ thll hon. gentlemap [0"8ht
whether any oompenlatlon _.as g'.ell to the rqaatters, lIaj ..ty·.IIII.I.te.. ta.. advi."" yourM,j" '1 "witht

I

a.

'a.

".j

l

like a man in behalf of his progeny.-imperfections and aU. He lucreeded In convinci ng the House that a child was not half
a child unless blind with one eye, squ'nting with the other. and with a large mole
on the tip of the nose.-and therefore the
pretty litt~e tbing was adopted with scarcely
any alteration. If not an able document, it
mlly truly be called an elaborate one. The
Council evidently regarded it as a curiosity, and at last, in the plenitude of
their generosity, endoroed i~ as their own,
authorbing the Speaker to sign it, and get
it conveyed to Her Majesty. What will
Punch say?
As we are in the suggestive mood at
present. we b..g to throw out a hint which
will saVE> trouhl" in future. As the Council has just proved that it really is unable
to draw up Ii respectable address, let it by
all means advertise for prize addresses next
time ane h wanted. Agood premium would
surely have the effect of drawing out some
of that native talent whioh is now buried
in the mines. and almost ev,·rywhere in
thi" country. except just where it is most
wanted. COJ]lpetitioll is the only way to
get a good article.
Mr. F. Murphy was voted into the
Chairmanship of Committees during th
temporary absence of the present incumbent.

. aad,if any, bl)'W' mucb i the date at: whloh Mr. Puller hold the royal .anotion from. aD A.ct. whtl..ft we pallet
oe.. ed. to bold ofRoe, and to whoQl t,e Ita.tioD was r!UriDK' oup' last SealoD t fo .. tbe pU" pose of relf;ratnlDr
delivered up by him; aho, tbat 00 the ."me de.y he th.lnhx loto tbll 0 looy trom tbe D.lghborln!!' 0.1011.)'
Ibould m .e· f.r a retllra of 'Lhe amuu' !t of mone,. of Van Diemen'! L1oDd, offe~o a •. whether uodler oover of
rece{"ed for the Mo unt R .use ltatioo, slDae it WM put oonditional par 'onl or otherwise;. and. .. e·are anxioul
up t3 auo tlon, and the .mount of rent reoehed for ~hat 'a'80 0 set forth the reuoDl 'Whlob have 00... ind1lOed
u' to ef'act. 11mil",r meuure.
. • tatioD. It let.
D~. ',"HOlfilON ""ve notlo. tbat •• Frioy Ded be , 3. WI would r.pr .....,t to yOIll' Maj...·ty. tb.t the
would move an a,tdr... to Hil ExoClllenc1 tor a returA mode (,( exaraisiDg yoar royal pNl'ogattve-ef tteroy ly
or the numb'r of vriloners, If any, wh' ae sentenoe. h'ld granUng pt.rdon •• oi)JIdi.tiOtJed that the hf'ldUI of them
beeD remttted or oommuted betore the ezptntion of do Dot return to tlte U.lted Kingdom of ~ · t Brita...
IUlIll lentencel, distiDs,ulltdDg the period o f! Isute..i Ce and Ireland, has ...orked a groat pnotlcah,...,g aDd lr_

ju,tloe to thiI OOIODY, aud thai the at'""tloo'ot our
..mlltel!
Tbe ATTORNEY.GENERAL gave Dotlce tb.t OD gold-fields b.. the elloot ot brl"~!n. 0 ••• &0 till. O(IUII·
Tuesday next be should move tbat one of the ol.rks try the whole or the great balk of tb& holden of lli<l..
of the Council be iDI~ ' uote1 to attend the 8upeeme pardO!)I, at.d ( foonoentr.tlugon thrs ImaU commnnltJ
C ... rt, In oompll""ae with t · e .... rll or pu"p""a allud.~ toe accumulated d'pravlty of. great empire.
to by the Hon. the Speaker, and to produce the deeHl4. We find that ttle number (f peliODI .....bo eame to
this c"loDY from Vall Dlementl Land dtlrlng tbe p ..t
meatl t"el'eia referred to.
Tha QOa.ONLlL ~ECRE ~ARY ,avo DOUO. that year amo'mted to 1'1,'14&; and that of :frO reraonlJ'e'"
Oil 'l'lle1day Jl.ext he would aall attention to paragraph o.lved durlog thot 1e.. loto the penal e.talrlllbm ...t.
23 of His Er.aeUeaoy'. opening address and me.~age, of this coloDY, 275, or 7t per cent., had beeD prevtoully
No), 28, Uj>OD the sut-jeot of Immigration, and should coovlated, W. allO ~nd tbat the g "aylty or offeo_
move that the House 1'8IOlv. illelf Into a committee of committed Is quIt. AI cODlpl-aOUl .s tb. fr"lu.nalY of
orime,-a gravJty wbtoh lias, In some tutallOBl, e:l'the whole, for the purP'lte ot aODstderillg tbe sa.m&.
oeeded tb. utmoot l1ea of brutal ferocity. It woul(
VACCINATION.
Mr. JAMES THOMPSON ro.e to ask th.O'oloDI ... a.rpear th \t of 4.11 conYleti lUI in the Supreme
Seoretary, whether it was the l~te:ttioa of tke Govern- Court of Viatorla, in 1862, 3&, or '18 per cent., 'Were for
ment to initiate any measure t? rendeI" v&O:llnatioD feloay; ~nd that this aJllotfnt liu tvel grea.t.1y ('xoeeded
compul.ory_ Hi. reUOD f..,r putting the questton W..11 In the half_y . . . .n4lng til. 38tb Juno, IS53, dume
that he understood the Im"U-pox W&I raging over the whioh t'm 1 the nu,mber or OOD lotlonll: wa, 3')1, or which
Pacific and the Saod"loh Islando. ani be belleveA the numbor 304, or nearly 95 per cent., weN fer fe!oDY.
New SOuth Wales Legtllature had taken stePI to meet Tbe•• lat·er 6gureodo Dotombedy the account 'fmlnor
the impendiDI' •• il, a'1d tb~t In Van Diemen's Laad offences tried in oouru cf geDeral l ..sloD. eotahUabed'"
that year.
allO the .. me ,,?une bad heen adopted.
I, Tbe effect of lua~ a .ystem "" our loterl.. polity.
The COLONIAL SECRE 'URY ID reply sald tb.t
fhe Governor h \d received tntel1lg&flOe of the pre - I. such .. mlg't have been anllclp>ted. Trur.ptlhllO
.....nc. of Imoll,pol[ In the localit), alluded to by ,110 ... xpe dilure for 18l5f, on .ooonnt of the admlnie6ratlotl
hon. member, and bad conl8qllently issu'\Cl • uot!oe of j ~atioe, polioe, and penal estabUsbment" II eatlm.ated
that al1 vessels .rrlving from that neighborhood sbould at up.... rds of Olle m llioll .. ter·ing; and it Is a.~rtliog
be subject to q"ara~tlne. H. bellev d that wbat had r.ot, th.t 6ft expendtture in the lame rotlo-flo popul....
been done io 8ydlley 'Was th t .. Gazette notice had tion wootdabsorb twice the ttlltlre revenue of.tlJe·Udhd
beeu I.. ued to Ibe .ff..t that every r.ollity ,h.uld Kin5'dom, But.e look u]X)ft the burt hen thlli imposed
be gIven fJt the gratuitous VaeOID&tiOll of c'i!dreu. upon UI as trlfUag. when compared ,.tt~ ttle guat
Some me.~ure (or aompul~ory vatolnatioD had been amount of moral aDd social evil whtcb \h ••,.tem soI.troduoed In tb. Sydn.y Leglslata'., ~ut had Dot bee. tails.
6. When snoh Is tho magnitude or tbe ",«with wbicb
pus rd. Thera WIS nG doubt that the su ...jeot ....a. o~
very grea.t Im~rt.Doe, but at preaent the G;)vern'lllent ..e have to oope, It w'u not appear strange to your
had no iuhntioD (·f introducing any me Bure upon the Maj .. ty that ". Ihould end•• vor to. oIop ev.ry
opeDing blY ",1.1Gb this fI'lOd of orl_ ..a), be I.t io
, ,ubjeot.
apon us ; and it 11 'WHh tl'lls view thAt w. have, in the
NORTH MEL"10URNE itAILWAY BILL.
Mr. W. NICHOLSON postponed bls motion for the Aot alluded to ••oleaYorod to r ..ualo th. admission
1.10 thl. COIODY of the bolde .. OfooDdlUODal PlrdOIll.
first r.adlng of thll Bill to tbls d~y fortnight.
We wou ..1 lU~mlt to your MoJ.ll y that th.r. I..
ABORIGINES.
Mr. PARKER moved tbat All add'.... be pre.entad nothing t.vorabllY to dbtlogrd.h till' 01011 from thdr·
to Ells Exoellenoy the Lieutenant..Goveroor, praytng rello.....coovloto; for It Is 1m!lOl.lbl. 10 Jodge or .0·
him to oouse to be la"d upon the table of thIs Hou'e offender'1 moral reform_tlon wbeD he il.xposed to.
Ittti. or DO tempt .. ttoD, wh&O. he is u "'der constant I!urtbe folll)wll1g returns:(I.) A return sf the .uma oxp.,ded ror the be~en 01 velllano8, and when he ]maws that the exerol*
i)
the aoortgioa.l population of the oolony, in eiWh Buooell- of ..If_cootrol tor a Iboot time 10lIl r ..tore 101m to
slv. ye" trom the 1st of April, 1850 to the 30th Sep- freedom. and will e abl" him to tra nlrer bimselfto.
temb ,r in the curreRt year. ape 'ifytogthe gross am<lunt new soanel, 'Where, fildlng abundance of lilting usop&td for sa.larin, and tbe .mou~t patd for pravis.i?Ds, olat.. from the lame t}uarioT ....lth blm••U; bo may
clothing, and ()ther expenses, for each I!eparate estab- reno,... with them bts Co rmer re1.'l ou., aTld perpetrate
lishment m ,Jotained by the Government; and also aJlY fresh vlllanies aader more favorable Clircu....oOe!..
T. W .....onld repre.e"t to y<ur ....j .. ty 11161
aums that IISY have been patd. in 8upport of any missional'Y or sehool jnltilutiou not directly under the the system unllor which condltio.Dal pa.rdonl are
granted, pI....
wIth r •• peot to tho reorultlng of lb.
c,ntrol o f the Government.
(2) CopIes of any reports th.t may have be.n (OT_ d•• gerou. olaa• ., of onr society,o'l ....letlely ai the
mercy
of
the
Gh.,.ramenfa
of peaal setUamentl 18 ()Ur
wardrd by tt:8 officers in chuge of such ab.)riglnal 0&tabUshments and mlsa!onary i nstitutions, (or the .ame vIcinIty; aud that tbe D_IIlty 01 tb_ .trlctest vlgl.
lanoe on o ~r pm is evloced by facti which, han r ...
period.
( 3.) Returns of the average number of a"'orh:ines oeDtly come to our knowledg•• flmm whlob. It appear.
Ie
dwelling on su"!h estabUshmeuta for each mon th re - tbat doubly aod trebl, OOt1v1.a.ed fo1o,'" bave btl..
t; speotively, from. the 1st Ja~u.ry, 1852, to t 1e 30th brought to the colouy of VAil Dlemea.'1 Land, from
t),
8eptem1er, 1863 1 aa f&r u the same oan be &Soer. Norfolk IIland,-a locality, the ~.ry lWIle or whloh. to
tbo.~ acquaInted wllh It. bl,\·t)'. I"grotto ass oi.lloD'
r. talDed.
•.
(4 ) Returns of the Mmeer of .horlglaal cbUdren oterim6 a"\d b" rror too paioful to d well upon ; and we
:it and yO'log persjDI attending sohoo1, or receiving regu- l_ro that the order f Jr the transport flftbe who'e of the
lar inst ' uctlon at the above-named eatab:lshments, for prl.on populatioll of tbat aettl.momt II ooly luspoDd.d
in d.eference to the energettG remonstrance of the legis", the lama period,
I.
(5) Relur . of any reserves of land flOW mol.bina! lalur. of tbe oolooy. or tbese thO) landed, ~l• • ty·
eight are said .lready to h,ve reoe!ve! indulgenoes as
~o
for tho benefit olthe a·orlglne •.
p"s-holders i and we canrot contelllpl,.'e withC'>ut the
Id,
Mr P ORLMAN sooon"ea t he motlo ••
ut
The COLONIAL SEORETARY s.id that there d.epelt f••n og. of apprebecsloo Ihe probablllly of
ils was no objeetion whatever, on tbe part of the GoverD~ m,ny of ~!Uo'\ men obtatnitg oonditional pardons, alld
ment, to pr,'d u-:e tha.!<9 return., but it would be more making 1h's oolony the the.tre of future orime, un'en
~t oonveniett if tho bon mem ber would alter tho dato in their oourSe be al'rested by some legtl!Jaflon.
8 We turth.r repr...Dt to YOUT M je. ty. Ih.t undor
nd the first r.turn from 1St Ap,il to 1st h nu.ry.
h.
Mr. P ~RKE It having ",sented to the proposed aUor. the Provid(>DClo of Almighty God to u' bas \teeD eD ..
trnste4 the authortty ton .. \0 lawl (or the pBt1Ce, .elfjre,
ng atioD, 1ihe motion w.s _greed to.
and good government of tRis pl')rtkn of y ur M.jelty's
OYENS MINING COMPANY'S BILL
"I
domh
ions, 8,13d we bellet"e it to be cur rll1ty to ]ny be .
Dr. T BO~ BON moved tint the Ovens MlnlDg
10.
fore your Majesty our 801emn and deliberate convlo·
he Compa.n,'8 Bill be refei'red for the oonsideration and tlon that the unrel'laltlcd adml ~9ioD of tranlprrted
Ull
report of a seteot o')mmitt-:o e, to oonsist of Or tJreeve"
er Mr. Hod~son, the AUtHtoT_O'eneral, iiI'. l\nigbt, Mr, fe1()n', underwl'!a.t tver d~slgl\&tlon , hi dangerom to t,he
peate, inJutious to the welfare. and inoompatible wLt~
M~le ~, Mr. G ~ llham " nd tho mov~!;'.
~e
Tho AUDIrO&-GENERAL wlsllQd th. ~.tt;l. of the t~Q goad governm.nt pf t~l, 0910
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., 8uab aTe the ...ws wltb which we haye arree4 te a
lDe",u'.,lnlUultd .. An AoUo Amend the Law relatlDg
~ Oft'endera !Uegally atLarge," aimUar to that which
..,a. pund dll rlbg our last seulon, and whleb, we are
iDI"rmed by a deapatoh from the prlneipal Secreta,y
of StA'e for &he ooloniel, your M ...jeaty haa betn ad.

viaod

to~.Jl>w.

10. We W'Ould hambly uaure your Maj.. ty thd
we have acted .Ireerely In this mat'er, not
frtm aD'" motln, of opposition or dlslff~o
&Ion to
,ur Majesty's g.}Vernment and IUc~orlty, -bllt in
tho borelt dhoha ge of the
blgh vast reposed in us. We have 110 desire to Infrirge
yOllr royal ,rer«lgatlve, whloh we believe that yoor
lIajelty holds for tbe benefit of Jour su j90ts; and tha.t
b convert It intG a.n instrument of injustio" would be
a'ike foreigD from Its doslgn, and alien to your Ma
Jesty" graclou, l"tentloDs. To suppose that any such
perver.lon would n.eat with yeu- Majesty's appro'll!.
tiot', wben the faots hid been (<Illy h~ld befllTe your Majesty. wC'u'd be IDOoDsisteat with the beUef which we
.nt~rtain of your Majesty's benign disprsitlon to ...... rds
YQur Australian lubje.ts, and whh that loy"lty whioh
we sincerely prof's8.
11. We bJg to sub:nlt t() yOUl' Mejesty, tha.t the Le.
glslatlve Counoils of the nei~hbl)ring oolonies of New
S. u'h Wa'es and South Australil\ (Illthc>ug"'. from tbe
rreater remoteness of Van Dleme .'iI, Land, auJfer.
tDg in a muoh less degree tban ourselves from the
e lis of 1hls system) have bere'ofore artiv!!d at
t'le same o"mo1uiion, and have passed me\Sllres si nUar
1n effeot to th,t nGW under o')os!deration. And we
would beg of yOUl' M.je,ty not to permi: t.he unanimity
on this su~~eot of three colonies, s') dlft' , re~tly oircumitancej. to be urged as a reason for dis,llowing ollr
elalm, iDlte\d ot its fGrmlng, as we r'speotfally snbmit
th,t It should, a strong argument in Its favor.
1~ We th&~efo·e beaeeoh yoUl' Maje ty graci ',usly to
-en.ider our dut fttl and 10 801 prayer, and b, sanotloning. with your Royal assent, tte measnre which we
h~e now passed, remove fnm us the evi's and lhe
stain of oO!lylctllm, alld establish Clontentment and hap.
pineslin the hearts of yO 'IT Majesty's l)yal subjeots,
On the m tlon of Dr. GREll:VE3 the Address, as
am1ln11'd, WI" orde-ed to be sIgned hy the Speaker and
p-tsented to the Lleu~enant-Goveru!lr, with" rrque't
that Bls Ex:celle:;oy should procure its being laid before
9

aer Y»je!ty.
CHUR~lN OF COY:'tIIT EES.
'l'he COLONIA"4 SECRETARY gave rotioe that on
f}'n·sday nezt he 'Would move 'that daring the unavoidable abaenoe of the Oh .frman of Committeel, the hon •
.member for the Murray (Mr. F. Murph,.) should aot as
Cbalrman in his phoe.
AdjournH at twenty minute. past four o·clock.
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